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Mil'Pav 2 on tin L C. & S. C. R. R., wis a

I op;'lr.:lon ofti-TO Is a thriving business
centre, and eoutroisiho trade ofan average

radius of over eight miles, in which the

JOUUNAL has A larger circulation than all

other county papers combined.
Advertisers icil!nlc.'t*e ma!:# a note ofthis

lie Had A Heart.
"As heartl. ss as a Jew," is an

expression that long ainco passed
into a proverb, but w:iy as "heart-
less its a Jew" would probably puz-
zle the inventor of the expression
were he now living.

Its survival only shows that we
have not, even in the nineteenth
century, outgrown the blind and "".n-

--reasonable prejudices of the Middle
Ages.

The story of Abraham Levi, deal-
er iu second-hand clothing and pur-

veyor of c ist-off trifles, is a notable
example allowing ttiat the much
abused Israelite h:i3 a heart.

His place of business is a tumble-
down old house on Webster avenue,

in the smoky city of Pittsburg. The
exterior of his shop and dwelling re-
minds ooe of the tenements of tlie

Five Points, while its interior pre
Rented a veritable curiosity shop, fill
ed with everything imaginable se-
cond-hand article, as though a
whole colony of enthusiastic Mrs.
Tocdleses had consolidated the auc-
tion treasures for the purpose of

gi\ tug a grand exhibition.
Overcoats and dress coats of vari-

ous stages of dilapidation, broken
winded pianos and melodeons, torn

music and broken backed books,
door plates and bo nj eks and every

in igArable od 1 and end of d mies

sic or personal appointment are to

be found piled up ou ooxe% shelves
and in dusty corners.

Every day Mr. Levi sallied forth
with a dirty black and green piano
cov< r under his arm, and came back
lulenwliha miscellaneous collec-
tion of b >ks, broken crockery, di-
lapidated hats, oil boits, and all
manner of east-off articles to add to
his c Election, and meet the wants
of his customers Aho live on the

"bill."
Mr. James Tlarbinson was one of

the iron kings in the s noky City, a
widower with one son and two

d lighters, and a million in sehd
cash.

Emma Harbison was net a favor-
ite with her brother Arthur and her

sister Samantha. She Lad been her
mother's favorite, but hpr father
never exhibited much partiality for
her. She was reserved and shy as
her brother and sister were forward
and boisterous.

Mr. Harbisou had removed to
Pittsburg frog- the interior of the
S.ate upon t!ia death of his wife

Awhile his c'lii Iron were yet small,
atiEani.nsi* grew up, still
kept the rural ways of her early
childhood, which gave mortal of-
fense to h-r f is ho uto'.e brother and
sister. Fashionable life and flashy
society hid oo charms for lier, and
she wis s von ignoi ed in the house-
boil, even her f ither lavishing all
all his attentions and paternal re
gards upon his two eldest chi'dren.

At length Mr. Harbison died, and
was buried, and the will, which he
hul taken go > | cure to make, was
n 1 nitta Ito p. obate. It was short
and to the point :

"To E n:na IIirbison I bequeath
tho workbox that belonged to my
dear wife with the trinkets it con-
tains. To rny dear children, Ar-
thur aid Son inth i Harms >n, I bi-
q n ith all the remainder of rny es-
tate, bonds, socks, lands tenements

and property of whatever kin 1.
"It is also my wish that my two

children, Arthur ani Sauautha.
give Emma a home until slie mar
rins."
(Signeo) "JAMRS HARBISON.,'

Trie friends of the f iiufly were as-
tounded at the provisions of the
Will, and were still ni >re astonished
vrhen Aitliurand Sanatutha openly
proclaimed tb it E.uma was not

their sister at all, but a pauper
whom her father had adopted out of
charity.

And as such they treated her and
made her do the household drudge.

For in jnt.hs she acted the part of a
servant almost uncomplainingly,
and then she was discharged fro n
service and turned out upon the
world, her only earthly possessions
being a little bundle of clothes, her
pother's workbox, and ten dollars,
htr earning during six months of
slavery.

Sia went f >rth fully resolved to

maintain herself by her labor, but
misfortune still followed her. Be-

%

ig frail and delicate she found it
impossible to koep her place as a
house servant, and she could get no
other employment.

At length her last penny was gone
and starvation ttared her in the
face. Hunger at last drove her to
?the amp of Abraham T/-vi.

must part with her mother's work*
1) ox tor bread *

"Mr. Levi," sho said, "I am in
great need and am compelled to part

with this box for a little ready mon-
ey.''

Mr. Levi lookel at it cr Itic^ill/
and inquired : "VOL you ask for
Mm ?'?

"I could put no valuation on it as
it is priceless to me. net have live
dollars on it, and I .will redeem it
in the future."

"Oil! Mein Gott ! Miss, life dol-
lar ? Vy, H would bankrupt me if I

give vou a d >llat. Id not care to

take him at dat."
In vain did Emma plead the -sie-

reilness of the krep-ake. Mr. L>vi
was intl 'xihle, a id at last she part-

ed with her inestiiu iblc treasure,
receiving asingledoH.tr imxch inge.

But this pittance only kept oil star-
vation for a day or two, and at last
she was picked up one nig it. by the
police, wandering in the streets,
and laxeii before a i Alderman.

Slas told her pitiful stmy to the
magistrate, and her brother and sis-
ter sent for. Taey ca ue and dis-
owned her, and deel ired h*r an im
poster ; and sho was consigned to

the House of Refuge, which was
then under the supei tntendeuco of
the worst tyrant Mint ever disgrac-
ed a reformatory insL:tul : oa.

A legislative committee, a year
ago, brought to light the horrible
practices that had been carried on
fo* years. How delicate gods were
horse-whipped, and tied up by the
thumbs, a id subj >cted to every con-
ceivable torture, at the caprice of
the officials. Poor Emma, so gen-
tle and uncomplaining, came in for
a chare of the punishment, and her
recitals bef >re the committee in ido
strong men weep in indignation
A wealty lady, hearing the story of
the poor girl's wrong, adopted her
and give her a home full of every

comfort, and her young life became
joyous once more. *****

But how fared it with the unna-
tural brother and sister ? For a
while they led the fashionable p >r-

tioos of society, rivaled al* in the
magnificence of their entertain-
ments and splendor of their equi-
pages.

Arthur prided himself on hii fi
nancial sagicity, and invested all
his ar.d his sister's fortune in u ly-

ing stocks that brought handsome
dividends.

But the financial crash of eighteen

hundred and seventy-three brought

them ruin. Tiie collapse of the Xi-
tioual Trust C xnpany, Brady an l
Company's banking house and oth-
er banks where Arthur ha I invest-
ed beggared them, a id al no-t
a million dollais out of their selfish
grasp.

T ley were in as great straights
for the necessities of life as poor

Emma had been, and lived s lely on
the chatty of a few of their weil y
friends, a little less heartless thru
the most who had once fawned u>-
on them, but knew them no more.

*?\u2666*#*

Abraham Levi valued Enmi's
w irkbox at ten dollars, but fouu 1
no pure, laser. After vuiuly tiyiug
to sell it one day. he sho >k it indig-
nantly at the customer as he was
leaving the shop, an 1 wis surprised
to hear so nothing m ive in3ide or it.
Ae unlocked it hut it was empty
Holding it open he sh >ok it, ami
again heard something moving

Examining the interior siiil no:e
cl >stdy he obsprv-*d a minute spring,
against which he pushed, and a
false bottom was thrown up.

And sncli a sight as met the as-
tonished eyes of the Jaw. Spread
out on trie bottom f rh box wis a
ten thousand d >ll ir United Sates
seven-thirty b >nd. witli ten years'
coupons u icl<ped. He pick'd it up

and another p-ecnely like it, met hi-
gize. Grasping the see >id the
Lliirdappeared and so on until they

numbered thirty-five. Ile-o was a

greater sum than Abraham Levi
had ever dre imul of. Ho seized a

pencil and calculated the interets.
The bonds and coupons were woith
more than six hundred thousand
doll ii 3in the money mark it. Ihiey
were his. He was wealthy at last.
He replaced them lri the box. put
down the false bottom and locked
it up in his s ife.

Bit Abraham Levi's peace of
mi'id was gone. Ho no long r t >ok
any interest in his business, and be-
gan to lass his customers. S veral
times he hid taken the bo.x and
started to New York to get the
bonds exchanged, but his heart al-
way failed hi u. Hiknew that h°
rail no risks, and vet he di 1 not

have the courage to realize on his
fortune.

One day, after musing for nearly

an hour, a strange smile cros-ed his
face and he said :

"Dot's shunt vat I vill do !

He opened his safe, took oof. the
box, and placed it under his arm.
Just as he reached the street a car-
riage stopped in front of his door,
and Miss Emma alighted.

"Oh! Mr. Levi," she exclaimed,
"I am just in tim". I see von were
going out to sell my box. I nave
come to redeem if."

"No, Miss." replid Luvi, "I not

ro out to sell him. I go to take
him to you. Bvt como in, young
lady, I vish to explain."

Emma entered tho dingy place,
and Mr. Levi told her tho whole
story in a straight forward way, and
then showed her the fortune he

! had gaurded so carefully and so ig-
; noruntly for so many years, and

which ho had tried to sell for ten

years.
"And how can 1 ever reward you,

| Mr. Levi ?" a.-iked Emma, grasping
j his hands,

"VeilI said he, "I dink ash y u

I might gif me a hoondivd dollars."
"No ! no !" said Emma, and

seizing on of the bonds, said, '.>ou
, sh ill take one of these at least "

j But t.cvi hesitated a l> g time,

j insis'in r that one hundred dollars

was snffieien* reward. Finally Em-
ma induced him t> accept a ten

thousand dollar bond, and to-day
\hraham Levi is one of the happiest

of men all hough he still keeps up

; his endless variety of odds and ends,

and g >es from house to house in
\ search of ">le clo's."

E nu i Harbison vva< too si nsible
to act like the girl in the storv and
divide her fortune with lisr ungrate-

ful brother and sister. She did
nothing of the kind. She secured
the posit ion of shipping clerk in a
rolling mill for Arthur, and the po-

sition of music teacher for Si mui-

tha. She treat si hern in the most
sisterly manner, but insists that

they shall earn a living for them-
selves, and to this, all who know
tho trio, say amen.

"THAT'S TiITL WAY PAPA DOES."

A friend gave me lately th 1 ex-
perience of a skillful professional
man, in about the fo.lowing words :

"My early practice*," said tho d c-
--tor, "was successful, and I soon at-

tained an enviable p >siti >u. I inar-

j ried a lovely girl ; two children
i were born to us, and inv domestic
I happiness was complete. But I was
| invited often to social parties where
wine was fro-ly circulated, and I

I soon became a slave to its uower.
Before I was aw ire of it, I was a
drunkard. My noble wife never

j forsook me, never taunted me with

a bitter word, never ceased to pray
; for my reformation. We became
! wretcutdlv poor, so that mv fa oily

' were pinched for d uly bread.
"One beautiful Sabbath my wife

' went to church, and left me on a

lounge sleeping off nrv previous

night's debauch. ! was aroused bv
| hearing s >mething fall heavily on
! the floor. I opened mv e\p*, and

3 aw my little> >y of six years old
| tumbling on the c irpfl. His older
: br t-!ier said to him : "Now get uu

md fall again. That's the wav

i nana d >es : Jet's nl iv wo are drunk."
I watched the ch.l las he persouat

lel my twvistft' movements in away

I that would have done credit to an
j actor. I arose and left the house,

| groaning in agony and remorse. I
walked off miles into the country?-

thinking over my abominable shi.
aid the e\ imo'e I wis setting he-

I fore my children. I so'ernnly re-
| solved that wit IfGod's 'tela I would
? qnb my cups, and I did No J- c

?.an* I pv'i'r fr -n Mr. G"tiir'
moved mv soul like the de
of my own sweet hoy's playing

drunk as nana d es.? Rev. Dr.
C.ty'er, n Eiwijclist.

TIIE NEW (iV>IE l\W.

1. D *er shall be killed only If

tween October 1 aol D**C"mber 10 ;

t'v*pen lit v for killing at any other
time being $.50.

2. Squirrels my lie killed onlv
b"tae"n S 'ptemb *r 1 and 15 ; wild
turkeys between October 15 and
J inuarv 1 ; and rabbi's between
Octob"r '5 and January 1.

3. Wild ducks and ge<*se miy l>e

killed between September 1 and
May 15 ; wil 1 tu-keys between Oc-
tober 15 and January 1 ; Pheasants
between October 1 and January 1 ;

Woodcock between July 4 and Janu-
ary 1 ;a >d partridges between O ,*-

tob r 15 and January 1.
4. No woi 'p-cker, flicker, night

hawk, robin, soar ro-v, thrush, lark,
or any other insectivorous bird shall
be killed at any season, under a pen

alty of 3" for each offense.
5. Salmon and trout shu!! be

caught only from April 1 to August

1, and trout shall be caught only
with hook and line.

G. Fish baskets, riots, wiers and
all such devices for catching lisli
are prohibit-! I entirely ; but fyke or
hoop nets are permitted in streams

not inhabited bv trout, from March
I till December 1, providod the

meshes shall not, be less than one
inch, a>d not be placed at the con
flueuce of any wing walls.

7. Bass, pike and sal in in may be

caught with hook and line only, be-

tween June 1 and January 1, but
bass l"ss than s'x inches in length,

if caught, must be returned imme-
diately to the sl-o on.

8. Lake biss, rock bass, or blue
sun tish. s aicies recently i'limine
ed bv the lisli commissioners, shall
not be c ingot f>r three yo us, fn in

January 1, 1878, under a peunliv of
live doll-ire for each offense.

A e'ergymyn ask some children,

"Why do we say in the Lord's rray

er, 'who art in heaven,' since God
is every where V A lit'le drummer
boy answered : "Because it's head-
quarters "

CHEAP
KANSASLANDS

We own and control the Railway lands of
l HKtiO OH XTV. KANSAS, about equally
divid d by the Kaunas Pacific Railway.
which wo are selling at an average ol *?.*,

per a. re on easy terms f payment. Alter
nate soot iiih of liovertiment lamia can be
taken as h unest aits by actu il settlrs

These land . tie In !lie tVtKAT 1.1 MKSI'ON F.
KELT of Central Kansas. tlu* nest winter
wheat pro luring dl tib't of tlie United
81, tea, yielding from 2u to 35 bushels ]>er
Acre.

The aver age warty rainfall In this county
is m: kia 3iitMo:iat m annum, eite'thlrd
greater th in in the much extolled Xiikn
s.vs v \t i.i'y. which has a yearly rainfall uf
lest th.ui 2.1 Inches per annum in the same
longhud ?.

Stock Uaisinu and Woot. ukowisd are
very Kkm niuutivi:. The winte.s are short
ami mild, stock w ill live all the year on
grass ! l iving Streams ami Springs are
numerous. I'urc \vatr is found in wells
from 'Hi to t'O feet deep. run llkvlihikst
I'l IM ATKiN TUB Wiutt n ! N'. fever and
ague there. No muddy or impassible roads.
Plenty of tine buildingstone, llmr and sai d.
These lands are being rapidly settled by the
best class of Northern and Eastern people
and wtll so appreciate In value by the im
jirovem nts now being made as to make
tlfirp.ireaase at present prices one of the
verv lu st tnvestm nils that can It made,
asl le from the profits to be deilvel irom
their euiilvation. d niber> of our lirm re-
side in WA-KEKNKY,and will show lands
at any time. A pamphlet, giving full Infor-
mation in r 'irard to s dl. climate. water sup
ply, &-\. will lie sent free on request.

Address
Warren Keaney Co.,

bit (tearoom Si , Chicago.
OU WA-KKENSY, Trego CO., Kansas.

Est abl isli eel 18 GO.

"Quality isle true testofCbcapes

THE

STANDARD
TEA CO.

offer in packages of

5 lb. and upward,

their standard quality of

TEAS,at 50 cts, pr lb.
CDFFEE, 25 cts. " "

The Trade, Hotils awl large con
(turners ca order direct from .s. \u2666
(i'jods tent to any part OJ the V. S.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.

STAYDtSa TEA CO
t

21 Fulton Street. 21

NjjVV YORK.

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured.
All so Tore is from tills disease that ro

anxious to be cured should try Dr. Iviss-
NKK'S CELEBit VTt.n (JO.SdL MPIISK FoWHKK.s.
TnesePowders are tile only perparatioii
known that will cure Cox;.i' M IT toA and all
diseases of the Throat ami I.rso.s?imtcct
so stro lg our faitli in them,and also to
convince you that tltey are no humbug,
we will t'rrw.usl to every sutTercr, by.
mail, post paid, a fr'e trial box.

We don't want your money until you
are per.ectly safislled of thejr cur..five
powers. If

"

y<>ur life is worth saviug.
don't itclay in giving these rowiaim a
trial as tb- : V will surely cure von.

Price, for targe box, *'t.oi), sent to any
part of t!e United States or Uanadu, by
mail, oil receipt of pi ice. Address,

AS PI & ROBBINS,
360 Ft-arto* Sre"*"*. Bjiooklvx. X. T.

THE LISHT-EUHEIHG

The BEST, LATEST IMPROVED,
and most THOROUGHLY constructed
S EWIN G IV.ACH J N E ever invented. All
tho wearing parts aro niacin of the BEST
STEEL, CAREFULLY TEMPERED
and are ADJUSTABLE.

It! as tiio A I'TO MA TIC TEXFTONi It
lias tho LARGEST llOlililb}It has the

Easiest Threaded Shuttle.
The BOBBINS are WOUND without

RUNNING or UNTHUIIADINU Uia
ItLACILLNE.

It has a Sltr-SUTTTNO NEEDLE; It
hau a DIALl'or regulating the length of stitch,
WITHOUT 'fK-HNli; it lnts.a I AKGK
Bl'Af!E under the arm; H is NO!S3'!f.F>S,
a id has more poinLs .f COkChLLENCIi than
all other machines combined.

45"Apenta wanted in locc.litio
wticre v/c urc not ropret>Qiitoa.

Johnson, Clark & Co.
30 UNION SQUARE, *{,Y.

MILLHEIMI
MARBLE WORKS.

XDtIM\ER&^riSSER
PROPRIETORS.

This old and popular ostab-

lislunuut is prepared to do all
work in their line in a style equal
to any in Central Peiiiisyhaiiiu,
and at prices that defy com-

petition.

MONUMSNTS,

COUCHES,

HEADSTONES,

of all sizes, styles and prices
made on short notice.

The proprietors, hope by

ST LUC T ATTENTION

business,
PA lit DEALING

? and

COG. WOItK

to merit the continued confidence

of their friends and patrons, and

cf the public at hi go.

Shop 3, east ol Bridge
Millheim, Pa.

v) ar 'oinbliit* /ataloftucfor 'it

i ?°r? g
'

Etcnlliu* for the Gard-n
Numbeiing!7'.piges. with colored idato

SKM I'ltKE
.

T< our customer s of past years, and to
all purchasers of our books. either

! UAKOt.XINC l*o|( I'.f Fir. eit.ViT-
. I Al. Fl. ttli'Ul.ri'UK, or j VKIKN-
j ING FOR i'I.KXSULK(price sl.sb**ach,
i prepaid, by mail) To others.on receipt
*

of Ac. l'laiii I'lant or >*ed Catalogues. ?

? without I'tate, free to all.
; P2TERH..NO RiON&CO.,
! SKKDSVIEN, MaUKKT (UllUNitllS ASU

Floiusts,

I 35 (J>rthi>td tit., Nun York-.

! AfiREEAHOI'AE
1 For Sl.Oil we will semi by maU
s either ot t'icb.*to.v u.i*m dcollectiuus,

j
a'J distinct r iri?ti'n :

8 All li us, of 4 \i ih'As,
8 tt-goni is, or i C mi -lit is.

. 2 CaUdiums (fancy). or S Carnations j
S (motithlv).
i 12 Chrys I'lt iomums. or I2Co!uc%
a 8 IVutaurvas, or 8 other white-leaved j
a plants,
S fi 1*.t!iit is. 01 s l>iauibus (new Japan), j
C 8 Ferns, s .ilos-*-, or - Fit lis Ias,
S 8 (lerauiums. Faney, 8 Variegated, or ?

B 8 Ivvleaved.
J 4 OJoxinlas, s (iludiolus, or "Tuberoses A

\ i t'vci), g
I 4 Urap" vines, 4 Honeysuckles, 4 liar- A
Jk dy shrubs,
I 8 Heliotropes, 8 Lant.nuis.or BPetunias I
v 8 I'.ittsies(new Herman), oi BSalvias, I

i l 8K ses, xioiitbh 8 Hardv Hjbridx or 4 j
1 Ciiiubiog. B
2 8 violet (scented), or I:iisirs , Engl. K
? 12 c areer H-'dd'tiig.oi 12.-career lireen-
' house I*lmts,
' H Verbenas distinct atul splendid sorts 5 |

25 Varieties of Flower, or 2a varieties of j
Vegetable Seed *, y|

or by KXPiUiSs. 'rtyr to charae*. 1 j
Scollections for ft; 5 .u ik ;tlfor4s!

12 for jr>; It for S7; for *?; > the full I
collection ol :<"-0 varieties of Plants and
Se.-Is?sudlcient to stock agreeuhouse ?

and ..i. ? 1 ?1 ?f u' it > >r.rbook"ti.trd- ,

cniug frI'l -asuro" and a'aloune <ifler-
ed ibove (v line 81.75) will tie a Ided.

Peter Henderson &Co.
35 Cortlaihlt St. ~A*. Y.

Wash. Hutchinson,

DF.ALKR IN ALL KINDS OF

COAL,
- VT.

COBURN &TATION.
ITKRT H. STOVER hG v \ T.

$-2rsatisfuction guarantect

D. H. GETZ
Attornnj-nMaw

Lswisbarg, Pa.
Office opposite the UniD i National Hank

Can be consulted i.t or German.
No. 2-1 v.

?sfZs©S3S
WliteLeaiailfceSPafetCfl.
CAPITAL STOCK, SI3O,OCf

Theie Paint* nro nixed, ready fep n*e, any
slot do or color, and k >ld in any quantities from
Out) Quart to a Barrel.

3 5
DO YOUR QWrt PAINTINQ.

These Paint* arc made of Pure Whit" T.oftd,
Zinc and I.iu-eed Oil, hold in ecluiiuii and ready
for use ? are ono third cheaper and will laet three
time us long as faint mixed in tfco ordinary way.

®2S REWAEB!
will be paid for oveiy onnc of adulteration
found in them. Thousands of honee? aud somt

of the fluent villas iu America arc painted tritli
these Paints. Scud for Testimonials vf same,
also for Sanipic CoK.ra and Price Lists, to tho

GLO3E MSXED PAiNT CO.,
OITICE.

103 Chambers St., New York,
i wait ks t

Ccr- WORGAN ftWASM'STO# 375., JIftCEY CITY.

§-g ARRIg'

STMDMIB
STOI

235
MARKET ST., near THIRD

fttobburg^a.,
FALL AND WINTER

ANNOUNCEMENT.

We have now complete stock

of Millinery, Trimmings, Notions

and Fancy Goods, at prices fully

25 per cent, lower than else-

Avhere. An examination of our

stock willj be sufficient to con-

vince lit wi at wc say is

squaoely uo

A H Assortment the fol-

lowing articles always on han :

Ladies', Misses and f'liil 'rent*

Hats trimmed tr tiotr'mmed

Hair. & Som ets.

Ffcwers, Featheis

ST.s & Velvets

Ribbois &

O/iiame ti,

Hosiery, Glo/es,

Corsets &

C:;d:rvve:r,
j Cuffs & Collars

| Ruches,
laccs, Trimmiigs,

i Lea' & Imitation
Eeir Ceo as,

Hamburg Edgings
& Inserlitgs

Ladi.s' &l£isics
Furs,

Jewelry &

Perfumeries,

MjttD & Picturo

Frames.

Zerhyrs, 12 1-2 ler cz
Geraantown Wool, 9
Coats Machine Cition ier '.pool 5 els

Wiliiuaton M. Cottoii, per srool 3 cts.
Pias, "or paper 2 cts.
Noodles, cer papsr 3 els.

Gents' Paper Collars

1C cents par Boi,
uiid i .lou.tanci otucr articles

.'too numerous to mention. Don't

forget the place,

HARRIS'

STANDARD

S T O R E,

235,

Market St.

LEWISBURG, PA.

Buy the

ti<~ It ) *.n utmpte in conetrjcdcn b<l nre* f

vainly tr.at child ran c>parafo it.
f*- ItV,ai tLv tt'&g'it, nlf'-*t<il{T>yne*({l*twt f *?

pr(i'<<t fl.'il.k, with a jnrfertUn.-trn, wi.iUt <1 m uot
change an tlx*bobbin beconiracxiiuuetcd.

Cxi- All He U'd'lno j.e'.iifs nee ncijunUblt, no4hl
combine* fcverv cirMl'ubW' in trovcmt nu

a*- Kvrry Machine is tent cat toady forv% afta?
1 N'ot tvU ihn GTIT.KI' TtKmXTIO*
IN |'l<i('FS we coc.tinuf> to use the Uc/t ir.auriol
utid cxercijio the greatest cnrt 'a tbctr WaMflutir*.

TTCTOK SEWING MACHINE CO..
.

Vrrtsra S.-awh Cairo, 381 Tort Vadicoo St.. nitifo, 111. rSIITCITAL CF7IC3 MilMauiteUtki, JfldMnc, Ccr*
\u2666w + 0 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666-? \u25a0\u25a0\u2666\u25a0vt.te<-Ht.TTy-OO00O +\u25a0\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666* HtXMOM'MfiM 4 * M *

RED FRONT
STOBE,

LE IVISBURG, PENNA.

J. KOWEit, Proprietor

Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits, Extension Table,
Bureaus, Parlor Tables, Bedsteads,

and Chairs

in great variety and at every price.

Ml kinds of FURNITURE constantly on
nand. lV

KEYSTONE WRINGER.
Has Greater Capacity,
Is More Durable, and

P. Is better finished
"^an an y °^er wr,n s er now ma^6,

THE ROLLS
B5I; ?fgfigK Are made of Whit Rubber dew to

il*nOli.'. the shaft. No twine or wire or fibroin at*

terial, or anything else but rubber being
used. The rubber is vulcanised upon tke

'i-tl *j~w: : : tr if|?jh 1 shaft and cannot be taken off except by eut-
Sfl~ 4 2N ti'-g ti off They are more elastic than

-Pjtt 'rkmkJ&s other rolls because there it nothing but
>?' f3 rubber on the shaft, and more durable

- ? Kn f? {IJN| jV( . .jflflMH*b ciuse there is no twine or fibrous mate*

3-' : < jgL.r% rial to rot out or wire to cut the rubber.

kind of roll now known.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE KEYSTONE WRINGER.

American IT us?,

J. p. S WEIDENSAUL
Piopricto.*.

OLD AND rOI'ULAK STAN

Corner Marli tandFronl Streets

LEWISBU RG PA
AF i® da.-. - * Hotel in all J<?? ]m

CUARGESM ) )E1 ATE.

C. M PETREE,
CIGAR MANUFACTURER

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Choice Beands of Tobacco
and Cigars,

SUO&KK*' AKTH LKB, ETC.,

ATAV.K.ET STREET.

Levisburg, Pa,

FURNITURE
J. H. HAZELL,

Spring Mils, Pa.,
Is at all times prepared to make furniture to
order. lie 11 pea l-y good work and low
prices to merit a share o' pub.te patronage.
Cane Lotrom chair>always on tuitid.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALITY.

FITS EPILEPSY"
OR

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently ftirrd-no humbug?-
by one MONTH'S LSAUK or Or- ooi LARO'S

j I.LLKHKaTEI> INFALLIBLE FIT POWDERS.
To convince sufferers that these powders
will do all we claim for them, we will
send tbem by mail, POSTPAID. a FREE TKI-

, AL uox. As Dr. Goulard is the only phy-
sician thttkMCTCf made this de-ease a
special study, and as to our knowledge
thousands have been PERMANENTLY CURED
l>y the use of these powders, *f will guar-
antee a permunent cure in every case, or

! retuml you all money expended. All
? sufferers should give these powders an
\u25a0 early trial, and be convinced of their cur-
ative powers.

! Price for'large box. $.5.00, or 4 boxes for
slb.Oo, sent by mail to any part of United

| States or Canada on receipt ofprice, or by

I express, C.O. D. Address.
AsH & ROBBINS

30)FVLTON STKEER, BnOOKJAS, N. 1

HONORS.
i

; AT TUK

Centennial Worlils Fair, 1878 /

THE

SHONINGER ORGANS
RKONOCN'CEU UNANIMOUSLYAS THE

B EST IXSTR UMEJ\ TS
Their comparative excellence is recogniz

ed by the Judges in their Report, from
whi'h the following is an extract :

"The B oUXIMUER OHUAIV-
COS exhibit as tiic bent limtru
meats at a price rendering them possible

. to a largo class of ptucnaseib, having a
combination of Keeds and Bells, producing
novel and pleasing effoets, containing tnany
desirable improvements, will stand longer

in dry or damp climate, less liable to get out
of order, all the boards being made three-

j ply, put tog 'tber so it is impossible lor them
I to" either shrink, swell or sniit." THE
? ONLY ORGANS AWARDED TIIIM
BANK.

This Medal and Award win granted after
the most severe competition of the best
makers, before one of the most eompe
tent Juries ever assembled.

New styles Mid prices just issued, widen
; are in aecoraauee with our rule, the !*?*

OROAN Tor the least money.

We are prepared to appoiut a few new
Agents.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed, post-paid
onapplication to

B. SHONINGER ORGAN CO.
7 to 12 CHKfcTNtT STItKET,

yv K\7ES 0 > I*.

JL)U. D. H. MING) E,

Offers bis profesienalserTlcesto the pub-
lie Answers call# ai ab houia

Office and resl r.io*
; X!l!bctin,

titnd Tiding**for the Wc, Nervous
and iirbil tnteil

Our latent Improved HelfAeting
Vaianlc Appltanre# are a ipecdy
Hint Pri inanrnt cure for Ul>euuLtU.Mu,
Neuralgia, Ki.loey, Liver and Female Mm-
piuints. Nervous Prostration. Back aud
Spinal Irritation, and Kindred Diseases
Prices. Waist Keit. to.oti ; Spinal Belt, for

! Par lysis and Spinal Ailments, SIO.OO, and
upwards ; Armiets, Anklets. Head Bauds,
Knee t ap-. *2.00 each ; Nuspensories, $5.00
Illustrated Panip iletfree. Address.
tiALYA3U-.lttill M, ASSOI HTIOJf.

27 East Ninth Street, New York
_ W1

BUSH HOUSE,
BELLEFONT,

E 0 R G E~H 0 P P E S .

Broprietor.
SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES. PER-

MANENT BOARDERS AND PER-
SONS ATTENDING COURT.

BOTII LANGUAGES SFOKEX
*T OUR. HOTEL

IEUFAIGE HEN!
AlE.\T* WAITED

?FOR THK?

New FiiJlaDil Mntnal Life us. Co
. Th e oldest mutual in the country, Chartere

1835.
j LIBERALTER S GIVEN.
MARTON&WAKELIN General Agents
Li 3 South Fourth street PhUi.delphia.

WANTED!
We w' h au agent, male or female, in each

tow nol ?L. lounty, to get up Clubs among
nmilies. ho. ils, factories. &e., for the salm
ol our Teas ind will offer very liberal com-npssious to such. We have been Importers
of Teas for over 20 years, and can afford to
send, ami we w ill send a better article for
the nn.ney than any other house in New
York. Our Teas are put up in one pound *

packages, with the name and price printed
upon each.

Address, for terms and blank form for
Clubs,
LONDON & NEW YORK HI NA 7LA a,
I'. O. Box 571. No. 2C Church St, New York

3l*-lv

P<UTS AXTTf Card. New
W*l*UWiN lwi,,ilils market out by thewPlainest ot all books?-
'Plain Home Talk and Medical Common
Sense,"?nearly l.tibb pages. 2ot illustrations,
by Dr. K. B. FOOTK. ol 120 Lexington Are,
N. Y. Purenasers of this book aYe at liberty
to consult its author in netson or by ma.l
free. Price bv mail, for the STANIUO
edition, ot 41.50 for the POPULAR edition
which contains all the same inatiea and il-
lustrations. Contents tables free. AOKXTS
WANTKO. MURRAY HILLPUBLISHING
Co., 120 Fast 28th St. N. Y. 39-ly

DAV. S.BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

TIA-WAKE,
STOVEPIPE & TR1I!HH

SPOITIAG and FREIT CASS,

Would respectfully inform the public tha
he keeps on hand or makes to order ?

allkinds of TINWARE, STOVE-
FIXTURES, FRT'ITCAHS,

etc.. etc.

A SPECIALITY TS
Fruit cans

always on hand.
Repairing done at

short uotiee. Having
some ten years experience

in t he business he flatters him-
self that his work is fullyequa to

any in this section of the country. A
I share of the public patronage is reupect-
I jully solicited. Shop, next dw*r V* -

on r pal Beek itore, Jltlilifieii,


